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Results-Oriented Monitoring & Evaluation Systems 
25 – 29 NOVEMBER 2019, 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM • AIM Campus, Makati City  

Program Overview 

Monitoring & Evaluation for Results Program is a one-week 

course on monitoring and evaluation concepts and principles 

and their processes for implementation and control.   

Program Curriculum 

Through an integration of presentations, case studies, 

practical exercises, and group discussions, participants 

will gain valuable understanding of complementary 

approaches.   

Program Outcomes 

At the end of the 5-day programs, each participant would 

have acquired knowledge, skills and techniques required 

for: 

• Analysis of issues challenging the monitoring 

evaluation of development programs and 

projects;   

• Planning for effective monitoring and evaluation 

system for results, in the context of the Project 

Cycle   

• Conducting project monitoring activities, 

underscoring generation of substantive reports;   

• Designing program/project evaluations, applying 

prop evaluation criteria and using appropriate 

methodologies;   

• Formulating results-oriented M&E Plans 

Who Should Attend 

Potential and current managers of development 
programs/ projects in public and private sector 
organizations as well as NGOs, particularly those involved 
in M&E functions   

What You Will Learn 

The five-day course is designed to hone the competencies 

of participants in setting up results-oriented monitoring 

and evaluation systems, using contemporary tools and 

techniques, in the context of the Project Cycle. It is also 

intended to sharpen understanding of the results 

framework and logic models as well as skills in the 

preparation and implementation of effective M&E plans 

and in the communication of M&E results.     

It covers topics on monitoring and evaluation concepts and 

principles, current practices, use of applicable tools and 

techniques, use of information systems and preparation of 

reports. Participants will also be exposed to M&E reports of 

actual development programs and projects.   

Faculty Profile 

Brenda Furugganan is an expert on 

Project Planning and Development, 

Management, Implementation and 

Evaluation in Public Sector 

Development and Community 

Projects. She has been an adjunct 

faculty of the Asian Institute of 

Management’s Stephen Zuellig 

Graduate School of Development Management since 2010. 

She earned her degree in Master in Development 

Management from the Asian Institute of Management in 

2001, graduating with Distinction.    
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